Supplemental Instruction

2013-2014 Academic Year Report Summary

20,553
Contact hours documented

35.30 %
Participation rate

9,952
Students enrolled in SI-supported courses

3,513
Students attended SI sessions

Student Feedback

“My SI Leader always made things so easy to understand but still gave us a challenge. I wouldn’t have done nearly as well without her help.”

“My SI Leader had different activities, which made every session interesting and different every time.”

“Thank you so much! You have really helped me understand this course and with that I won’t be receiving any grade lower than a B.”

“My SI Leader is always positive and honest when I need it. I look up to her as a role model because she is in Nursing just like me and is a huge help to me.”

Overall Course Grade Impact

3.19 GPA
Students who regularly attended SI sessions earned an average course GPA that was 0.71 points higher than students who did not attend any sessions.

2.48 GPA
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